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aiZephyr, Mr. Le Valllant's man, says smre a"And Yeu, Moralès ? and my waiting.women will be surprlsed at bubbllng to his brain. It seemed to hlm thRt

one wants to see you, miss." c. 1 t0 was saved, as you see. It aosem oi me the length of our interview." he had drank a philter, or a draught of thiO$8

i'Who la it ?"I that you thought 1 was lbat." "ciMiss Annunziata thinks she has provided waters of Lethe which bring on pleasant forget-

"éA poor man, a beggar apparently. He see mg "Alas, yes1l" for everything," said Morales, srniling, '"and yet fulness.

te want W agir a favor of yO." * And you mourned my legs ?Il she has forgotten one thing of the highest im- Stili Oliver did neot forget Dinorah. Her imnage

" &You said I could not see hilm?" "A littie."1 portance." stili floated, however dimly, before his visioni.

46Yes, miss.", idWell, yon are straightforward, at ail events. siWhat la that?"il"My daughter, my Annunziata,"1 remumed

A few minutes passed, and another knock was But I forgive you with ail my heart. You had "iTo give me some money."1 Philip, "ithe hour approaches. Our Mrende and

beard. go much te occupy yourself with that you ha'l "You are right." relatives await your prenence with impatience,

Carmen uttered an exclamation 0f impatience. no time We think of that poor devil, Moralès. Carmeu went tW a table, that was eovered Are Yon ready and will you join them ? I

The girl again left the room, but this time she Now, what do you lntend dolng for me?" with jewels and thinkets, garne of the wedding #6 1arn ready, father, and whatever you desire,

remained away longer than before. aiI hardly know yet. But wlthln a few daYs presents. I deaire also."1

aiWhat la the matter now ?"' asked Carmen on 1 shall be able te flnd you a comfortable Place Among the beap of objecta remarkable for The oid man offered bis hand We Carmen and

be rtrl n the bouse." their richnesa or their elegance, there was a In the company of her and Oliver, hie descendd

"éZephyr once more, misa'. Il seema that the "4Try We give me the slewardship of the pro- squarecstopoledsewthbdoftemgicnttarycvrd tbeve

man wlll not go away-" perty. It la a place Ibat would suit me tirst- cbiselled silver. carpet and fragrant flowers, crossed an antl'

Carmen frowned. rate." Cre pndti akt hme hr oberwo akysod 1

ilHe wIlflnot go away ! a beggar, eh ? Iet a"I don't doubt 1IL But I take too great an In- ItCamenllorened Ibiscas o et. chntn t Ueandber were dube oofelaceys, soodl

tbem give hlm something and seuil hlm away."l terest lu you We give you a chance of gettlng a bundred tbousand francs where a large number of the most importanti

aiZephyr wanted Wo do so, but he did not dare yourself haxîged. I will take care that yon have Pbilip Le Vaillant had himself bronght themn persons of the town and neighhorbood waa as-

t'D." a good place with nothing We do. Don't be afraid, We bis son's bride after the signlng of the con- sembled.

"6Why nt?" you wiil want for notblng."1 tract. O h urneo amn umrO

diBecause the man aays hoecomes frorn Ha- "dThen I couat on you. The place will be ail s"Hold out your bande 1"Ilmid Carmen We wonder and admiration ran around the aPâSt

vana, and that you know hlm, miss."l the more welcorne as 1 have absolutely notbing Moralôs. mn.Sewsg ains azig oei

Carmen feit ber heart stop beating, and the lu the world."1 The Gitano did not wat W be Wold twice. dently superior lu beauty We ail about, that eV"

blood luru cold ln ber veina. Swift and stun- "Wbat did you do with your money?" The young womnan took abhandful of gold and the ladies present forgcet ho be Jealous of ber. 01,

ning as a Ihunderboît the tbougbt bad truck "Now you are Woucbing me ln a sore place. laid ther n l the palms of ber brother. the other baud, ail the gentlemen envied thelOt

ber :-He knows Annuziata; ail la over then! Here ls my sWory. It la short and sud. When I "iNow you bave ail you want ?"I said Car- of Oliver.&

But the Gitanas nature waa well tempered. Llkc threw myselfif m the sea on the night of tbe men. mnthgutstee@onw mtebstt

a good steel blade it bent ouiy tW rise again. shipwreck, I was lied to a hencoop. Inalde the "iYes--at least for the present." 0of Carmen Made the deepeet Impression Wà$

The tiret thought that foliowed was :-If he 15 c00p was a amaîl cask whlch contained my "Go now quickly, for lime presse@." the Marquis George de Grancey, Governor of the0

poor I can buy bis silence. treasure. To ail appearances we should have "Only one word more." City of Havre, for Hia MaJesty Louis XV. The

"lWhat shahl I do, miss ?"I asked the girl. sunk or floahed together." "diWell ?"I marquis wus only twenty years of age, eb

"iBring the man lu, and leave the room both "The notion was worthy of you. And then?" ci"Do you authorize me We witnesa your Mur- brilliant, fascinating. He approached 1 11111

of you," 'Durlng th1e whobe of the day that followed rnage incoga«tof I Le Vaillant and asked W beo preseeted te Carmue
1

the boss of the "&Marsouin," we loated, the coop "iOn th1e contrarYI I postively forbid you te he without further delay.

the cask, and 1, tossed bither and thiter by the present." Carmen bad already notioed hlm.

XXXV. waves, wblcb carrled us far away from the laThat's a pity-I should bave wlshed-but I "lHe muet be a courtisan," she mid.

wreck. Althougb my cork belt and coop kept will obey." resemblea no other man I bave ever seeni Tail

A RECOGNITION. e prehty well above water, I was exhauated idYou muet."1 cred was only a gentleman. This la a great 10e~

Carmen rose from ber chair, and went te one wilb fatigue, bunger, and thirat, bealdes being "iWrite me aus ecn as possible.' And 1 dreamed thal I sbould become the Wf

of tbe windows, wbere she leaned ber burr'lng frozen to the marrow. Already I bad given my- si1 wil." 0of a greal lord. Oliver la hen li mes a millionaire'

forehead aginat the glass. 811e was unwilllng self up for bast wben I saw land a 11111e distan- "iAu revoir, Annunziata" Andut h e nyouvn wob lgee

te be seeu, and recognized Immediately by the ce away. The sigbt restored mv courage a l111e. "gAu revoir, Don Guzman."pAdteYug oa ihd

sîranger. She was ubove ail unwllling that any Collectiug ail my strengtb I swam for thie shore. As unoon as he bas. gone, Carmen said We ber The hour approacbed. Il was hait-pus
t el&

cry of surprise should escape ber lu the preselice I bad almost reached it-tbere was only a reef two women. ven. The ceremony, as we know, wus t WIL

of tbe servants. te cross--when unfortunately a wave threw me "iFinish MY toilet."1 place aI noon.

The door was opened and the unknowfl enter- on a rock. I l ail conaclouaneas. When I re- She sat dowi anid yielded ber splendid bair The balla of tbe churcb were rîngîng. T11e

ed. The two bandmaidena had withdrawfl, and covered I was iying on tbe sand, wbltber I had We the dexterous manipulations of the maida. workmen lu 1the yards of Philip Le Veillent

Carmen was alone with ber visiter. The latter been thrown by the wuves. But ala4! the ben- When the work was done, il was hait-paIten tlred blundarbussea. The ship ln the harbor Were

was a all man, frighhfuily leaun, and of a mosl coop hait been smashed We places ou the rocks, o'cbock, and the invlted guesta were arrlving lu gay wlth buntlng. Ail th1e in habitants were ln1

inpreposaesslng appearunce. Hie dreas conaiated and my cask, consequenlly, contalning every th1e parlora. the streets te see the procession pas.

of a moat wonderful collection of dlrhy rage. penny I owned lu the world, was aI 1the bottom Carmen bet falber dressing grown and put Carmen, Philip, Oliver and 1the Goveérf0r O

The sîranger stoppad on the tbresbold and of the ea. on ber bridai dresa, wlth th1e belp of the women. the City Wook their seuls on the velvet cusiOfl
5

bowed. Tbra-e steps forward und bowed again, 'àPoor Moralès,"1 said Carmen baîf pityingly Then going We the glass, ahe mirrored hersef lu of 111e superb coach and the triumpbant ISl

Ibis lime more bumbly than before. Carmen and half scarcastlcaily. lis crystul depîha. A gaibe rippled on ber lips, We Ihe cburch was opened. The journay000

did not move, go tbe stranger opened 1te con- "Ah, you have reason tW say poor Morales, for a ligbl flaahed lu ber eyea. pied consîderuble lime, but at lengtb 111e 8

vesaio.I hud not a penny left ani I waa lu Spain where -%a Yas," abhe murmored,' I am beautiful." vestibule was reached. The Marquis de

ciMsdam,11e said lu a cracked voice, the lu- I mighbave been dlscovared and punisbed for A eratenlired, Iuqulrlng wbelher abe waS cey alighted the flrat and offering bis handt

dicroueneas of whlcb was beigheiied by a nasal the nurnerous peccadilboas of my youngar days. ready We raceive Mr. Pbllip and Mr. Oliver. Carmen couducted ber to the sculptured PM,

lwang, 6&I ventura We hope Ibat you will notIre- Whah oould I do? 1 bad oftan beard, on board aiLet thera enter," ebe answered. diThey are dieu which awuiled ber aI 111e chance[l aullg.

fuse te recoguiza, lu a wretched situation, a the "iMarsouin," of t11e generoalty of Phiiip Le welcome."1 The crowd poured into 1the church and tallle

felow-travelier wbo la now t11e mosl unforlun- Vaillant. I resolved Wo go te Havre to apply to nalwvie

ate of man-" b im for assistance. 1 set ouI ut once. 1 lruversed If811e la a madonna" said some.

Ou heurtug tbe straugar'5 volce Carmen the wbole of France ou foot, begglng my wuy. XXXVI. IlShe la a goddess!" mid others.

started. The cloud dlaappearad from ber face 1 urrlvad ut Havre, Ibis morniug, broken with "811e la a wonder!"? was the genaral re

as If hy ancbautmeul; for un instant ber face fatigue and privation. I learnad with profound C»NSUMMATUM EST. mark.

lit Up. astonishmenh Ibal I wus n the sole survivor And they ail addad:

aMaster your surprise," abe said quickly, dis- of our shipwreck and thal Annunziata was te From the adjoinlng room, the old man and bis IlHow happy Oliver Le Vaillant muaI bo.01"

gulsing ber voice as much as possible. "lBe be married Ibis very day to tbe son of the shlp- son beard th1e word of Invitation and Imma- The wedding mass begu. The B15110P 0

oureful notltb el the fintest exclamation of sur- owner. Couvinced Ibat she would raceive Doi diutely euterad. Rtouen bud comne te Havre expresl tcebao

prise escape you. If you are heard we are both Guzmafl Morulès y Tulipano, 1the brother of For the firat lime tbey aaw Ollvar's bride clad It. The organ thuudared ; the red Ile

laIt." Madame de Nujac, I asked W be admitted to i)'ýr lu othar Iban Ibose triliiug garmenha of mouru- ceuse rose lu apirals; 1the volcas Of the chanteîo~'

Haroebe turned round. presence. I bave now the bouor te stand before iug which udded su much te bartipenslve beauly. fllled the nuve with harmony.l1

The sîrunger tartad back, raised his banda, ber." Carmen, ln bar white bridai robes, Curmaen At length, 1the pralale advanclug toward ~tle
and opanad mouhh and eyes lunaîtouabmant. "I have listened We you wlth lintereatl" sutd wlth arma and shouiders bure, Carmen crownad Young coupfla, demanded wbather tbey rnutuall

"My ulster!" Ilha mutered. Carman. .i"Now listen We me."y wiIh flowars and adorned with jewels whiose and freeiy accepted eacb other as husbafd a

"HuaB! I whiapered th1e girl, going swiftly Up diI arn ail ear."1 Immense value did not excinde BIMPllcitY of de- wifa.

We hlm and holding ouh ber baud. idHush, my aiYou wlll admit Ibut howevar cunning you aigu, Carmen transflgurad and radiant, appeared "sYen," replled Oliver.

poor Moralès 1 " may be11eIam silîl more claver than you are." befora theni lika a dreuni, a madonna, 1the oom- IlYes," raplled Carmen.

siCarmen!"I continuad the Spaulard. ciCun diI llow Ibat witb al MY heurt. Your plan plate relilzation of the MosaIimpossible ideal. The Bishop murmured 111e sacramentalWod

1 beliave may eyes ? la il raally you, Car- We become Madame de Najuc was really superb The looks of 111e Young woman and of Oliver and added:

men ?"I and the magnifliceit business wbich you ara met. Oua was obarged wlth a tender lauguor "lYou are unlted befora God. Lovae01one
1

"iFor Haaveu'm sale, not that name 1" terminatiilg to-day la a materpiece."1to and an amorous alactricily. The other axpressad othar."9;rrO1

taWhy netul"i"Then yoil consent te1e ruled by me ? a fond and ardent admiration. Thase words were followed by a uitIle 9O0i

44Because thora la no such person." " diEiiirely. Only answer me oue question." Oliver drooped bis eyea. Ro was troubled lu simple and appropniate. Thon 111e cerout1ny

"iNo sncb paracu!" taNauiely ?'1 mId, and ha whispered We himself : was over, and th1e parties, folwad bya lr

"iNo." &6WiIl you maka My fortune ?" ilI am a coward and a falon. My heurt, which number of friands, weuî We111e veatry to Il15
11

idAnd you gay Ibat wbau I sea you, whan 1I 4"I will make your fortune!" I la nul mina la alraady flyiug tW the enchantres. 1the ragister.

heur you talk, and wben I hold your baud?"Il &aVery weli. I abandon myseif tn you. Dis- Oh 1 Dluorah 1 Dinorab, my beloved, 1 amVun- Ail was doute.

" Coma, comae, Moralss, you thought I was pose of Morulés as you will." worthy of you. Forgive 'ne, for I bave belrayed Carmen 111e dancing girl, Carinan the widO<«

daad, did you nt?" You will go ont of Ibis bouse without ope i1k- you." 
0

of Tanced de ajac, hd, Wnber ie ,16il
ta es I boghtgo Ad Havn l v y i -ing te any oua, and without unsweriug any Meantime Carmen weut forward We meet Annunuziata ROvero, encbainedteerlf j

ues Ihat I mourued you siuceraly."1 question which 111e servants may put We you.", Philip Le Vaillant. eitneo lvrL alat

asWbat a good brother,"l said 1the girl iront.- IlI wil be deaf anld dumlb." "diFather,"1 she murmured, lun1the act of knel- Moralèa, biddau behiud a pi a a ib it'

cally. aiI did not expect bagsaof you."-"d Well," "44On the. barber thera la a mnodeat Inn Ihat I Ing before hlm, "iblasa me. I am We become a uth11e marriage, spîte of 1the formai llo

she continued, d"your leurs ara not baht, Carmen bave rearked more than once lu paasing. Ils yor duheAdIamngb " Wbhi gea ten 1bs1le r.mn a ocua arb

Ie really daad, and yon no longer bave a sister, aigu la a silvar anchor. You will Put up there, bappiness y m oefryu1 hntecrmn a ocueh tb

Moralê." ufler baving dressed yoursoefi a suitable man- And .11e added loid euough that Oliver mnighî bed bis banda and returned t0e1the 8iltjer

44Who then are you, If you are not my uer. Yon will live oomfortably. Have ail you heur : char.

ulster?" I want. but do nul uttract attention te yourself.' IdAnd for hlm." "IlCarmen bas been working for both of tlI%,

41Look ut Ibut dres,"1 and abe pointed utth11e That la easlly doue."1 The old man did not give Carmen lima 10e1he said. "iCaramba! I ar nuow a millioi'aire,

white robe spread on the chair. "Go out as 11111e as Possible. Avoid curious kueel. Ha beuL over ber, raiaed bar np, prassed <To be eontinued.)

"il la a bridaI dreas."1 people, and manage so that nuouan wili suspect bar lu bis arma and covered ber fèrehead and

Ye.1that you comae from Havana, that you were on cheeka with bis kissea. I___________

"What doas il meun ?"91the 6"Marsouini," or that you are acquitet "Oh!1 my dear child, yonr place la nul ut my A
"iIl meaus Ibat I arn Annunziata Rovaro, and with me." feet, but on my heurt wbose love you shure wilh AVE E N GHOST STO RY.

tha l a hor sah11emarid Olve L " wllak c ra.Bt may Iask what 18111e 1 my son Oliver. The blessing whlch you ask, I SU
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!â you are riglit,," 1 %."V. " qjýu*-r' -- -- -


